
Fencing tournament LUDUS ET GLADIUS 2018 
International competition in Foil, Epee & Saber in Alkmaar (NED) 
 
Date: 19th & 20th of May 2018 
Address: Sportcomplex De Meent Baurerfeind 
Terborchlaan 301, 1816 MH Alkmaar, +31 (0)72-5489310 
 

Organization: Fencing club HollandSchermen 
Contact: svhollandschermen@gmail.com  
 

Competition formula: The competitions will abide by KNAS rules with pools and eliminations. In addition, when 
eliminated, participants will continue to fence so all participants are involved the whole day. The definitive formula 
will be announced just before the start of the competitions. 
 

Competition schedule:  
Saturday 19th of May 

Categories  Scratch Start matches Final 
Foil: U10*  & U14  8.30  hours 09.00 hours 16.30 hours 

Epee: U12* & U20  8.30  hours 09.00 hours 16.30 hours 

Foil: Adults (2004 and older) 10.30 hours 11.00 hours 18.00 hours 

Saber: Adults (2004 and older) 16.30 hours 17.00 hours 21.00 hours 

* Blade length 77 cm (0) and foil mask with electric bib. 
 
Sunday 20th of May 

Categories  Scratch Start matches Final 
Epee: U10* & U14  8.30  hours 09.00 hours 16.30 hours 

Foil: U12* & U20  8.30  hours 09.00 hours 16.30 hours 

Epee: Adults (2004 and older) 10.30 hours 11.00 hours 18.00 hours 

*Blade length 77 cm (0) and foil mask with electric bib. 
 

Trophies: Ladies and gents separately. Gold, silver and (2x *) bronze 
* Depending on match formula. 
 
Registration: Participation is possible for fencers from home and abroad. Participants from the Netherlands can 
register via www.nahouw.net  Participants from abroad can register via svhollandschermen@gmail.com  
Closing date: Registration is possible until the 16th of May 2018 
 
Payment: you can pay cash on arrival at the venue. Participation fee is € 20, - for 1 comp. 2x costs €35,- 
 
Referees: The organization will ask and invite referees themselves. Referees are offered a lunch and €40,- allowance 
for, a whole day, of refereeing. 
 
Material sales / repair: Before and during the competition there is the opportunity to buy and repair fencing 
material. This is provided by www.gladiusschermsport.nl  
 
Liability: Fencing club HollandSchermen is not liable for any accidents, damage, missing items and / or other 
calamities of any kind. 
 
More information and the latest up-dates can be found on the HollandSchermen Facebook event page, the 
HollandSchermen Facebook page and the website www.hollandschermen.nl  
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